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The East Lyme Zonlng Commlssion held a Publlc Hearing on the Appllcation of Theodore A. Hanis, forCraig
and Tricia Augone for a Speclal Pemlt antl GAI/I Appllcation for a prolecil known as Methodi$ Slrest
Condomlniums at property locatod st 41-49 Hope Street and 45-47 Hope Street, Nlantic CT on Thurcday,
Juno 5, AX}S atthc East Lymc Town Hall, 106 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niatfic, CT. Cheirman Nldteron
opened the Publlc Hearing and celled it to order at 7:35 PM.

PRESENTI

lrlork Nicltcrson, Choirtmn.liorc salerno, Actiry Secrctory, Stew
dqr?cntcri,lrlorm Peck, Ed &&,6rqory Afiqssod, Altermte

AI.SO PRESENT:

Attonncy Theodorre Horris, Rcprascrtiry thc Applicortt
Robsrt Pfonrcr, PE, Rcprcsentirg the Applicott
Pafcn Sprirgsteel, Architeet, Rcprrcscrtirg the Appliert
Williom Dnyer, Ahernqte
Bob Bulnrcr., Aftenste
Rose Ann Hordy, Bmrd

of Sclectmen Ex€fficio
Williom liulhollord. Zoniq Offichl
ABsENT

Rosonnq Conobehg, Secnetola

PAN&:

llo*

lSdcrron, Cltolnnon, tone golstto, Acfltg Sccrciory,
gtrrrr CoryGrtt r{, tlonn P.ck, El 6odo, gqory tstod,
Altrnsnr

Pledge of Alleglance
The Pledge was oFerv€d.

Publlc tbaring I

1. Applicdon d

Theodon A l{anb, for Cnh rnd Tricia Augonc lor a $pecial Femlt and CAll
Appllcafon for r prcject lnovn as lilettodist Struet Gondomlnlums d p]oporty locabd at tt{.03
Hope $trret ild a5-47 Hope stnst, Nlalfic CT. Prop.rty tuilher ftlentfied as Assermfs ilap ll.&
Lot {23 and illap 12.{, Lot

E.

Chairman Nickerson said that ho had seated Altemde Gregory Massad at the table. Fle noted that the Legal
Ad forthis apflication had run in The Day on 5l23l0E and 6/208.
He then asked Marc Salemo, Ading Secnetaryto readthe cor€spondence into lhe recod.
Ac{lng Secretary Salerno read the following conespondenoe lnto the rsoord:
Letterdgted E5/08 to EL Zonlng Commlssion fiqn Willhm Mulho$atd, Zoning O'ficial- Re: Spedal
Pcrmit, Site Plan & CAM Appllostlon 'Ulethodlst $treet Condomlniums'41-4t) Hope Street, Niantlo, CTnotlng that the propertie arc located in a CB Commerdal Distdct and the use is allowod by Special
Permit under Sedlon 9.2.5 - multi.family, multl-story dwolllngs. lt ls s$gested that the Commission
strouH ensurg that fr frnds the landscapo plan in hamony with the surmunding proportles ard should
also rcquire submittal of specific architedural design detalls for bullding deslgn hamony with the
arcfiiteclunal characfier of the neighborftood. Sedion 22.1.9 on pafting mqulres one and a half spaces for
eaci betlroom unit and the eppllcant has proposed nlne twobedroom units at thre spaoes per unit for a
total of 27 spaceg the site plan dellneate 28 paddng spacss.

i

r

Conespondence deled5l12l08 to ELZonlng Gommission from Marcy Balint, OSLIP Sr. Coastal Planner
CT DEP - Re: Methodist Street Condos Cosstel Site Plan Revieur, Hope Street - noting that demolition
of old buildings will be r€quircd and asking that dstails be provHed and that proper sedimentation and
erosion controlmeesures are requircd and willbe $rldly monitored and enforced.

Mr. Nickerson called upon the apdicant or their representatlve for a presontetion of this ap$ication.
Attomey Theodore Hanls, place of buslness 351 Main Streot seld thet thls is the thid phase of revitalizatlon
of Hope and Methodi$ Streets. He recalled that some years ago Don Beryeron took the triangle and
revitalized that arca and then 38 Hope $reet came along and is in progress now. This area represents
taking tun okler homes and transforming them into nine residences. He thon submlted the following exhibits

forthe record:

r
r
r

ExhibitA-

Mothodist Street Condos Recod Plan

-

Revised 0l1l0B

Erhibit B - Methodi$ Street condos Typioalfloor plan and rear building elevations - undeted
Erhibit C - Copy of the sign post€d on the site more than 15 days pdorto this public headng

Attomey Hanis said that he would first talk about the CAM applicalion. Because there are no coastal
rosourogs on or adJacent to this site, there ars no impacts; hounverthey do have to consider any lndircci
impacts and therefore the recommendation has been made thet 80% of the solids are removed from the ffr$
1" of rain/run-ofi and they will do thls as part of the stormwater management plan.
He continued that th6 development highligfrts are that the entrance will be on Mefhodist $rset and that it will
con$st of nine unlts of 1600 sf or 19@ $ ln three buildings. Each unit will have a garage and a deck There
will be a sidewalk all around the area and they will be served by public water & server from Methodist Street.
Thero will bo deciduous and everyrcen plantngs around the area; minimal lighting arould the outer
perimeter and thero will bo front steps to the units of one to two silepo each that will be placed within the
setback area. He explained thd this meets the four criteria items for a Special Permit that is found in Sedion
25.5: they need 2000 sf per unit or a total of 18,000 sf and they have 34,m0 sf; lhe minimum size dthe uni,ts
has to be E00 sf and they are proposing units of 16fi1 and 1900 sf; they would have to provkle elwators in a
building of three stories or more and they are only building two storles and - it requires a publicwater &
sowor connec-tion and they have that as 38 Hope Str€€t included a letenal. He said that a traffic study is not
required and was not done as there would be no discemlble difference with seven more units given that
there are two housos already therc. This is the first applicatlon underthe CB zone and the neur regulations
and they arc applying underthis. They are bringing back the old style street architec'turo and Peter
Springsteel willex$ain this to them later. He then intrc<luced Robert Pfanner Sr. to explain the dnainage and
other engineering concepts.
Robert Pfanner Sr., PE noted that the CAM must not have been sent with the drainage details as they have
an underyround strudure that will hold 1' of rain and that gathers 80% of the solids. He sald that this is a .76
of an acre site and explained how the water moves in the dreinage ropolt. \ltdith regard to llghting, he said
that they woukl be four ligtils on the interior that are omemental type - similar to those found at the CVS. He
submitted Exhibit D forthe record - a picture of the lamp post style light at 6 ohms. The units also have their
orvn front and back lights plus Hope and Methodist Str€€ts have the strcst lights. Wth respec't to the
landscapiry there rvould be no trees on Hope Street as they only have 0'to wort with. On Methodist Straet
there will heve a vadety of sugar maples, dogruvoods, ezaloas, rfiododerdrons, plnes ard erborvitaes. There
will also be a 50'long bem on the Methodist Street side that will be grassetl and a fence.
Mr. Peck askecl wtat type of fence.
Mr. Pfanner sald that thero ls e detall on the back of the plan and thgt lt would be whlte vlnyl orwood.
Attorney Hanis said that the buffer requirements are a fence or plantings and they arc doing both.
Mr. Peck asked if the bnce would only be on the two sides.
Mr. Pfanner sald yes.
Mr. Mulholland noted that there is a two-family home nearby that has been lmproved.
Mr. Salemo asked for an overviarv of the nelghbors.
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Mr. Pfanner said that there is a twofamily home, Gary Lakowsky backs up to this and the rest are the back
lots from the Main Street buildings/homes. Exhibit E was submitted forthe recod - a pidure of the side of
the house to the west of this application.
Mr. Massad asked if thore would be a dumpster and how it would be addrcssed.
Attomey Hanis said that there rvould bs a fence Mween the property and the dumpoter and a fencs in fiont
of the dumpsterand it would be gated.
Mr. Carpenteri asked if there would be basements in these units.
Mr. Pfenner said yes; they would be below grade with the garages on grade.
Mr. Carpented asked the size of the declcs.
Mr. Pfanner seid that they would b€ 12' x 12' or 12'

x 14',

Mr. Nickerson asked about the water & sewer.

Atlomey Hanis said that they are entitled to a connection es both laterels are in. He added that they wlll
make an application to the Water & $ewer Commission for service as nooessary.
Mr. Nickerson esked if the parking lot would be asphalt.
Mr. Pfanner said yes.

Attomey Hanis introduced Peter Springsleel, Archited to explain the building styles.
Peter Springsteel, Licensed Archited fiom Mystlc, CT said that he has taken the plans and expanded them
to ftt into the downtown neighborfioorl wtrich fostens the revitalization of the new dorvntown Niantic. He
explained the history of the archltecilural styles that would have been in Niantic through the centuries and
sald that he comblned these styles to come up with e $yle based on Greek Revival rr'hich tradiUonally sat
close to the Sreet and had earth tones that were subtle but attradlve.
Mr. Salemo asked ffthe garage is e one-car ganege.
Mr. $pringsteel said yes.
Mr. Gada asked how much space there is in the atic and if someone could stand up in them as he was
thinking that they would be ideelforthe air handler medtanicals.
Mr. Springsteel said that a person could just barely stand up in them and that they rvould be fine forthe
mechanlcels.
Mr. Nickemon asked if the tenant9owners would have everyday aocess through the back.
Mr. Springsteel said yes.
Mr. Salemo asked where the compressors would be located - in the back.
Mr. Pfanner said yes, they would be in the back and that there is room forthem.

Mr. Salemo asked what matedals they would be uslng on the buildings.
Mr. Spdngsteel said thd it would be PVC or wood or fiberboard oement and viny' wrap with architedural
shingles.

Mr. Peck asked what the elwationlhelght of the buildirps was.
Mr. Spdngsteel said that it would be similarto the homes that are therc at presont.
Mr. Carpenteri asked about the heating system type.
Mr. Pfanner/Atomey Hanis sai<l that it would bo heat pumps.

-

Mr. Nickerson then called for anyone ffom the public who wished to speak in favor of thls application
Gary Lakowsky, T2 Methodist Street said that he is the owner of the adjacent property and thatthey have
been looking at the eyesorcs that are there fortoo long and that this would be much beter. He asked lf the
lighting woukl be cutofi ligfiting end where the compr€ssors would be

*
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Mr. Pfanner said that the lightlng would be cut-off and that the compressors would be located outslde.
Mr, Lakorvsky asked about the height of the buildings.
Mr. Pfannersaid 36'.
Mr. Lakoucky not€d thet tho comer tree ls in the way of the ddveway and asked lf they would be removing it.
Mr. Pfanner said that it would be comlng durn.
Mr. Lakouaky said that he is in favor of this application and that as an abutter he likes the fence and the
buffer area.
Mr. Nickerson explained that any questions need to bo direc{ed to the Commission end that they would then
askthe applicant.

-

Mr. Nickerson then called for anyone form the public who wished to spoek in opposition to this application
Robert Hudyma, 40 Grassy Hill Road asked where they are going to get all of this water - they have 151
units on the 38 Hope St. projec{ now. He asked the capacity of the wells as he is concemed wlth the water
and what rvould happen ln the eventthatthere wes a ftrc. He cited the Norwich Peachtree pnojectthat
recently burnt down. He said thd he also wants to know about the water pressure and s'net it will be with all
of these buildlngs going on line and if they will have enough prcssure to fight a fire.
Mr. Nickerson called for other public comments

-

-

Hearing none
Mr. Nlckerson asked if the Commissiones had any otherque$ions

-

Mr. Massad asked where they get the 28 parlting speces.
Attomey Harris explained thet the garage erea is consHered e space and the spd in froril of the garage is
another space.
Mr. Pfanner pointed them out on the plan as there are spaces behind the bulldlngs.
Mr. Salemo asked if these were condos and what about the condo documents.
Attomey Hanis seH that yes, they would be condos although they mlght be rentals initially
Mr. Mulhollatd said that it is multi-family houslng.

Attomey Hanis said in closing that clearly water is an issue in Town however it ls the function of the Water &
Sa,ver Gommission and they are drilllng two new wells. He saitl that he filst thinks that the applicatlon should
be apprcved as it meets the regulations and secondly it is part of the overall improvemert and revitallzation
of the dorvntown Main Street area. He said that he resldes on Main St. end that for30 years he has seen two
basic types of slgns in the storefronts - for sale or fur r€nt - and now thoy em on th6 comoback s'ith
establishments offedng outdoor dinlng and a number of new and excfting things. This is an improvement to
lhe exlsting buildings on this properly snd this ls the type of momentum thet keeps the revitalization going.
Mr. Nickerson asked if there were any other comments
publlc hearlng.

- headng none - he called br a motion to close this

.rMoTpN (t)
Mr. $alemo moved thatthis Publlc Hearing be closcd.
Mr. Marsad reconded the motlon.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion passed.
Mr. Nickerson dosed this Public Hearing at 8:30 PM.

Respectf ully subnitfed,

Koren Ztnifruk,
Recordirp *crelary
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